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Thoughts
At a meeting this week of 

the League of Women Voters, 
the Pennies photographer 
asked several women, "Do 
women vote more or less 
logically than do men?"

Mrs. Robert Clouse, 3903 
W. 23*:h Place: 

"Whether the voters are 
male or fe 
male, 1 think 
they will vote- 
logically 
they are 
formed. It 
up to the in 
dividual to 
become in- 
formed   
there must

be a real desire to be inform 
ed on the issues."

Board Claims 
All the Data 
Not Disclosed

What happened?
That question was very much on the minds of the 

trustees of the Torrance Unified School District when 
they convened Monday evening.

It was directed at Dr. .1. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools,

Hawthorne 
Zone Plan 

^Approved

by all five board 
members. What they wantec 
to know was why the school 
bond redemption tax rate 
jumped 17 cents when they 
weren't told it might go up 

Trustee Albert Charles 
who began the discussion 
early in the four-and-a-half- 
hour meeting, put it this 

Recommendations for zon-j way ; 
ing a portion of the Meadow " 1 ' m concerned why there

High Rise Possible, 
City Council Hears

Mrs. Henry Fink Jr., 3916
lewton St.: 
"Whether we know it or

may think we are logical, but 
we are affected by personal! 
ties."

Mrs. ChsTles Howey, 5032 
Ruby St.:

"1 think all people arc 
affected
by emotional 
factors when 
they vote. 
Sometimes it 
is hard to dif-

Park tract in South Torrance 
were partially adopted by the 
City Council last night after 

ja council committee and 
[residents of the area worked 
out major differences.

The area, bounded gen-] 
crally by Ocean Avenue, Pa 
cific Coast Highway, Madison 
Street, and Lomlta Boulevard 
was rezoned for commercial, 
residential, and manufactur 
ing uses. Sections between 
234th and 240th Streets cast 
>f an alley between Haw- 
borne Avenue and Park 

Street were not rezoned.
The large block had been 

recommended for an M-l 
zone, but residents protested 
the city was trying to "con- 

jdemn their property through 
egislation." A feasibility 
tudy on the possible pur-

a n d
value judg 
ments. Wom 

en have a different emotional 
background than men, and 1 
think this might affect their 
voting habits, but not neces 
sarily make them any less 
logical."

Mrs. John Tocvs, 437 Callc 
Mayor:

"Men and women vote on 
the same 
basis. Per 
haps m ore 
women have 
the freedom 
and time lo 
sill through 
informal io n 
on the candi 
dates and is 
sues, but ul 
timately both men and worn 
en are becoming better 
formed and less emotional in 
their voting."

Mrs. Barton Peters, 291
W. 168th St.:

"1 think women are mor 
illogical than 
men. Women 
are by am 

i large swayd 
j more by emo 
| tions t h a 

men. It's  no 
good, but it' 
a fact. A 
women stud 
the issue 

more and more, voting wil 
become more logical but 
whose logic are we talking 
about?"

lie airport clear zone will be 
nade in the next sixty days

IN TIIK MEANTIME, front- 
ge along Hawthorne Avenue 
nd residential property to 
he west of Hawthorne will 

rezoned. A building mora 
orium on that part of the

wasn't some indication as to 
what was going to happen 
from the people with exper 
ience that we have here. It 
would have influenced my 
actions. We arc left with egg! 
on our face." !

OTHER BOARD members 
ndicated their votes might 
lave been influenced when 
he budget was adopted if 
hey had known the bond 
 ate would jump so much. 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts flatly 
leclared she would "never 
lave voted for a 13 cent in 
crease in the tax rate if I had 
<nown the bond rate would 
increase by 17 cents."

The trustees voted a 13- 
ccnt increase in the general 
purpose tax rate and a 6-ccnti 
hike in the community serv 
ices tax rate when it approv 
ed a final budget of SIB.6 
million. The board has no 
control over the bond rate, 
which is governed by Ihe 
amount which must be paid 
and the available tax base.

Dr. Hull, defending bis 
staff, said he had given the 
board "everything which 1

Construction of high-rise apart 
ments on property located across 
the city boundary in Rcdondo 
Beach is both "possible and 
profitable," City Manager Ed 
ward .1. Ferraro said last night.

Ferraro, in a report handed 
to councilman, summarized re 
sults of a meeting which he held 
with representatives of the 
Sovereign Development Co. and 
the Riviera Homeowncrs Associa 
tion. Councilmen postponed dis 
cussion of the report until next 
Tuesday.

The report concludes that the 
engineering problems are not 
difficult, and says that arrange 
ments with the County for a 
lease on parts of a County park 
ing lot adjoining the property 
could be made.

The properly, located in bnth 
Torrance and Redondo Reach, 
has been the subject of much 
debate in recent weeks. Torrance 
turned down a proposal for a 
16-story high-rise apartment, but 
Redondo Beach apparently is 
standing with open arms. Sover

eign Development Co. has pro 
posed a 22-story tower for a 70- 
by-100 foot section nf the lot 
which is wilhin the City of Re 
dondo Beach.

Ferraro also said the city 
would lose about $28.000 in an 
nual property taxes if the tower 
is built in Redondo Beach. He 
added thai neither the intentions 
of Redondo Beach, nor of the 
Sovereign Development Co. could 
be determined at this time.

Stanley Dunn, who represented 
the Riviera Homeowncrs Associa 
tion at the meeting, said the 
Redondo Beach council would 
have to grant a number of waiv 
ers and variances for high-rise 
construction on the site.

Ferraro, however, noied that 
"if Rcdondo Beach 'considered' 
adjacent Torrance land as an in 
tegral part of Sovereign's pro 
posal the relief measures 'could' 
be easily rationalized and recom 
mended." Ferraro concluded, 
"Whether Rcdondo Beach will or 
could do this is beyond the 
knowledge of your City Man 
ager."

Storekeeper 
Slugged by 
Lone Bandit

A lone bandit pistol-whipped a 72-year-old woman 
and robbed her small grocery store of $300 as she was 
closing last evening, Harbor Division police were told. 

Mrs. Pantaleona Oses told investigating officers 
lhat she was closing her market at 25621 S. Normandie 
Ave. about 7:30 last evening| 
when the bandit entered, 
pulled a gun. and told her i 
to hand over the store's 
money.

Mrs. Oses was slruck on 
the head with the gun when 
she did not open the cash ¥ 
register, she told investigat- 111 
ing officers.

"I'll kill you if you don't fJ, T " r. r a n rp Policeman
give me the money," the ban-l'0"^ "ff " v.cmus dn R Mon-

it yeued at her, she told o<V£«   «-, ** £ 8J

'"he gunman scooped up'f^^'^ ™ >^M by 
the money and fled after she! "l a,nimal 
had opened the register, she] Pol ' ct> sairl Hit1 animal's 
said. His victim was treated own,cr s .to°d by and watched 
(for a minor head cul.

Skunk, Pigeon 
War Declared

¥¥ 
1138

Officers Vow Battle 
To Regain City Jobs

rea will be lifted when the !< new Jan/11 ' in?., a.b,out -" Botl
ezoning becomes final.

he council: j
  Approved a change of 

one from A-l to M-l for 
iroperty on 190th Street ad- 
acent to the San Diego Free 

way.
  Approved a tentative 

ract map for 13 lots north 
of Pacific Coast Highway
near Ocean Street.

he and S. E. Waldrip, assist 
ant superintendent of busi 
ness, said they did not ex 
pect the big jump.

THE TRUSTEES agreed 
that speculation was about all 
that could have been offered 
before the budget was adopt 
ed. But they all agreed that 
the possibilities   especially 
with County Assessor PhU

(Continued on Page 2)

Two former Torrance po- submitted "under duress antl|
lice officers who resigned 
from the force after admit 
ting they falsified a report 
on a narcotics case will seek 
reinstatement to their jobs 
through the city's Civil Serv 
ice Commission.

Attorney William J. Mc- 
Cabe, who represents the 
two men, told the Press-Her 
ald last night he would file 
an application for a civil 
service hearing on the matter 
after City Attorney Stanley 
Hemelmeyer submitted an 
opinion on the case.

The men   Stanley Ray 
Martin and John Paul Brady
 say their resignations were

threat of criminal prosecu-jFerraro asked for the post-| p
Manager Edward .T.

while the attacks occurred. 
Police arrested the animal 
owner, Charles Isacc Yocum, 
51, of 2078 Artesia .Blvd., on 
a charge of plain drunk.

The incident occurred 
about 12:15 p.m. while officer 

and .Mm Wallace was on patrol. 
He was stopped on Artesia 
Boulevard by construction 
workers who said a boxer

Pigeon s, doves, 
skunks have been creating 
problems for city fathers.

The pigeon and dove
problem was solved last Idog had just attacked a 
night by a new cHy ordi- woman and they fought the 
nance. Henceforth, if you jdog off with hoards.

parcel of property you're
THE WOMAN victim was 

identified as Miriam Torrey,
subject to a fine of $500 or 17018 Illinois Court, who sai'd
six months in a cage your- she was walking home from
sclf the market when the dog ran

The skunk problem is on lout of a yard, across the
its way to being solved  [street and came at her. Her
with City Manager Kdward

REM ELM EVER, whose 
opinion was requested by the
City Council last week, ruled tion

lionement in order to study 
the opinion. Ferraro said he I 
docs not feel the Civil Serv-B 
ice Commission has jurisdic-r

Ihe Civil Service Commission 
liad primary jurisdiction to 
determine if the resignations 
"were obtained under duress 
and to reinstate the officers." 

Councilmen, handed the 
opinion only moments before^ 
they were to consider the

raro in charge. 
(Continued on Page 3)

screams attracted the atten
tion nf nearby construction

(Continued on Page 2)

Remclmeycr also ruled thatl 
the resignation of a third! 
former officer . involved in! 
the case, Michael William! 
Watts, was final since he wasf

probationary employe of|
! city.
"No person or board has!

Crossing Guard Approved - - -
A temporary crossing guard has been approved 

for 22fith Street mid Any.a Avenue. The guard will 
remain on duty for school children crossing Ihe 
Intersection until « study now under way is com 
pleted and a permanent recommendation on Ihe 
problem Is made. The crossing guard was requested 
by parents living In Ihe area.

case, postponed consideration urisdiction to reinstate Of- 
for one week. McCabe, how-; ficer Watts .. Kemclmeye
ever, said he would instigate 
civil service procedures on
behalf of Martin and Brady.

lli:.\l)((l 'Mi'mtS OPENED . . A urn ('ili/ens lor 
Johnson headquarter* has hcen opened In Torriince 
at <14«7 Torranre Illvd, Shown here .il HIP opening relc- 
bralion Rre (from lelt) P. I,, (liud) 1'ummcr, field sccr«-

li'i-v In Congrcssiinii Cecil Kinjj: Torranre Councilman 
David K. l.ynifin. Asscmhl.Miian Mnccnl Thomus, liHlh 
District: As nnhhman < | ir lim DIM'.. (i7lh District; mid 
\\. Eugene llolle), Assembly candidate In Ittlh DUrict.

said.

CONTINUING with hi 
opinion. Hemelmeyer said 
that Ihe two officers could 
be charged formally with 
offcnses which prompted 
their resignations if they 
were ordered rcinsliilcd In 
that event, new Civil Servic 
Commission hearings woul 
be needed to determine guilt 
or innocence and any pen 
ally, if they were fouii' 
guilty.

In either case, Itcmclmcyc 
continued, the Cily Count: 
acts as an appellate body.

Ferraro, in voicing his dis 
agreement with Remelmcyer 
said the "duress part 
stressed here. It is merely 
self-serving statement by Mr 
McCabe," Ferraro said. "Wh 
doesn't Mr. McCabe take thi 
to a court of law and havi 
the 'duress' examined'.'"

COUNCII.MEN gave Fcr 
raro his week on motion < 
David K. l,yman, approvcc 
fi-l, over Ihe objections ' 
Mayor Albert Isen.

"I don'l sec where a m 
'ion is necessary," Isrn sai' 
McCabe apparently agreed.

Junior Citizen's Day - - -
Junior Citizen's Day will he held Nov. 21 this 

year. The annual event, co-sponsored by the city 
and local high schools, gives high school students a 
chillier to participate in city government hv taking 
Ihe place of clly officials for Ihe day. The cily man 
ager's office will coordinate plans.

YMCA Due - - -
Plans for Ihe I7lh annual \ MCA <,oml Neigh 

bor Itrcaklasl and building groundbreaking cere 
monies will he discussed Sundnv a I Ihe annual fall 
planning meellng nf Ihe VM('\ Hoard of .Manager*. 
The merlin" will be held at the home of Dr. llollln 
II. Smllh. National Council YMCA member. New of 
ficers lo he installed are Dr. Wing Mar, hoard chair 
man: liud A. Suarlz. vice chairman: Marshall Slew- 
art, vice chairman; Mrs. Jean Clawson, secretary, 
and Itohcrl T. Held, treasurer.

Salinger Here Sunday - - -
I'. S. Sen. I'lcrre Salinger will be Ihe featured 

speaker at a political rallv and picnic Sunday from 
I lo 4 p.m. at Torrance I'ark Torrance area Demo- 
mils, headed by Councilman David K. I vn\a». have 
arranged the event lo greet Salinger ns he visits 
Torrance In his drive lo win election lo a lull term 
us I . S. Senator.

Food Tie-up Continues - - -
Dispute between Teamslers and Ihe Food Km- 

plovers Council continued Into its second week In. 
day with no hlnls ol an early settlement. House 
wives continue lo find stores >«'ll slocked with 
mi'si fnodstiifls aMhough *omc shortages arc re 
ported In olhi'i line i.


